GREENBELT STATION MASTER ASSOCIATION
BOARD OF DIRECTORS VIRTUAL MEETING
Thursday, May 27th, 7:00 P.M.
MINUTES


BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT 
Rachel Roberts-Jones, President
Brian Drewry, Vice-President 
Devon Donovan, Treasurer 
Will Yakel, Secretary
Cornell Lynch, Director

OTHERS PRESENT
Leslie Perez, Community Manager (CAMP)
Susan Blackburn, President (CAMP)
Members at large 

CALL TO ORDER
Rachel Roberts-Jones called the meeting to order at 7:01 P.M.

WELCOME & INTRODUCTIONS
Members of the Board of Directors and the CAMP management team introduced themselves and welcomed homeowners to the meeting.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Devon Donovan moved to approve the minutes of the Board of Directors Meeting of March 25, 2021, and March 29, 2021, as presented. Will Yakel seconded the motion, which passed by a unanimous vote.  

GUESTS
Rachel Roberts-Jones welcomed Theodore Hart of Morgan Stanley, the Associations' investment advisor. Mr. Hart provided some information about his background and work experience over 29 years. He also spoke of Morgan Stanley’s reputation in investment banking and broad portfolio of over 600 community Associations. Mr. Hart explained why investment laddering is a successful strategy used to reduce risk and yield the highest returns. The essential investment objectives are safety, liquidity, and yield. All certificate of deposits are insured by Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC) Insurance. The Board thanked Mr. Hart for his time and investment advice.  

Brian Drewry, Vice President,  joined the meeting at 7:14 P.M. 

FINANCIAL REPORT
Susan Blackburn provided the Board with a financial update as of the end of April 2021.  The Association had $629,632 in cash and investments. The Operating account had a balance of $99,511. The Operating Reserve Fund had $180,093 and the Repair and Replacement Reserve Fund had $380,121 in cash and investments. The Association had an operating deficit of $34,923 that was over budget by $23,011, due primarily to snow removal. The Accounts Receivable balance was $9,856 as of the end of April.

DEVELOPMENT REPORT
Will Yakel updated the community on the status of development. Tree stakes from established street trees and common area trees will be removed within the next two weeks. Maintenance bond punch list and concrete replacement will begin in September and the Parkway Maintenance period expires in February 2022. Mowing and dead tree removal throughout the trail system will continue into summer. Mr. Yakel provided updates on the metro trail. Progress continues – plans have been submitted and approved by PG County, WMATA, and the City of Greenbelt. The bridge and boardwalk design are anticipated for completion in June and will be submitted to the county. Mr. Yakel hopes final approvals are obtained to begin construction in the Summer of 2022. 

Cornell Lynch, Director, joined the meeting at 7:18 P.M.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Kristen Weaver, Chair of the Activities Committee, discussed the 2021 “Party at the Park” event tentatively scheduled for July 17th, pending Board approval. The committee is researching safe alternatives to distribute food such as food trucks. The Committee will obtain requisite permits from the County and event insurance. Although county regulations may change, the committee will follow the City’s guidelines as it pertains to mask and social distancing for outside gatherings.  

MANAGEMENT REPORT
Leslie Perez summarized the past several month’s activities including Annual Community-wide Inspections. A total of 54 Architectural violations were issued for a wide variety of infractions.  Trash enforcement resumed in May and 158 Violation warnings were issued. Ms. Perez will continue working on case-by-case violations and will begin a second round of annual and trash inspections in early June. Ms. Perez reported all maintenance issues were on schedule. She has been on site frequently to conduct Annual inspections, trash inspections, resale inspections, met with maintenance contractors, developer representative, and delivered parking passes. She has attended committee meetings, obtained proposals for monument lights, addressed increased calls and emails related to annual and trash inspection, and other routine operational activities. 

APPROVAL OF ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE EVENTS AND COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS 
Devon Donovan moved to approve the “Party in the Park” event scheduled for July 17th as presented by the Activities Committee to be funded from the 2021 activities budget, and to appoint Florence Awosika and Camille Moore to the Activities Committee.  Brian Drewry seconded the motion which passed by a unanimous vote.  



CITY OF GREENBELT- REQUEST LETTER OF SUPPORT
Brian Drewry moved to approve the letter of support for the City of Greenbelt’s Application for Transportation Alternative Programs funds for the construction of the Greenbelt Station WMATA trail as presented. Will Yakel seconded the motion which passed by a unanimous vote. 

APPROVAL OF MONUMENT LIGHT REPLACEMENT
Brian Drewry moved to approve the proposal from Pro-Tech to replace the entrance monument lights in the amount of $6,940 to be paid from the Repair and Replacement Reserve fund.  Devon Donovan seconded the motion which passed by a unanimous vote. 

2020 AUDIT & TAXES
Devon Donovan moved to approve the 2020 Audit & Tax Returns as presented by Strauss & Associates.  Brian Drewry seconded the motion which passed by a unanimous vote. 

CONSENT AGENDA
Will Yakel moved to approve the consent agenda including:

the investment of $100,000 from the Repair & Replacement Cash Account at Morgan Stanley to a  $50,000 CD to mature in 2023 and a $50,000 CD to mature in 2024, 

the re-investment of $50,000 from the Repair & Replacement Reserve CD due to mature on May 3, 2021, to a $50,000 CD to mature in 2025, 

the re-investment of $50,000 from the Operating Reserve CD due to mature on May 5, 2021, to a $50,000 CD to mature in 18 months,

City Parcel Landscape Contract Matter (Maintenance of Central Park). 

Devon Donavan seconded the motion which passed by a unanimous vote.  

RESIDENT PARTICIPATION
The following items were discussed during resident participation:

Cicadas in the community
Pending permits pushing the construction of the trail to begin in Summer 2022
Towing enforcement for expired tags on private roads
Light out on Stream Bank Lane
Installation of no smoking signs at Central Park
The city of Greenbelt still requires mask on city property
The next City Council meeting is scheduled for June 7th.

EXECUTIVE SESSION
By a motion duly made and seconded, the Board unanimously voted to convene an Executive Session at 7:55 P.M. to discuss the Management Services Agreement. 

RETURN TO OPEN SESSION
The Board returned to open session at 8:04 P.M. 

MANAGEMENT SERVICES AGREEMENT
By a motion duly made and seconded, the Board unanimously voted to approve the modification to the Management Services Agreement with CAMP as presented, extending the Agreement through 2024. 

ADJOURNMENT 
By a motion duly made and seconded, the Board of Directors unanimously voted to adjourn the meeting at 8:11 P.M. 


